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LADY ISABELS I

t t1 INVITATION

T ny MnsNl1t5n J 1IICopyright by Joseph IL F36vies

You see said Lady leaklme
tho dltforeH e botSv l1 <moon

and womollNYin101tbl Matter
of breaking IntQ a W Will

f make it worth your jywio motuly to b
BCOQ bolttlWllhS l ouco tfr twice
and then trU8irtt his money doing the
rest for htiui tot women are so Jeal
ous of ono anbthor that even really

rich women have a lot of trouble in
getting on iff theyre nobodies and i
they once got hold of you they Insist
on their pound of social flesh in return
for shdjiaused and hesitated

I know 1sari anticipating tier
aversion to calling a spade a spade

Exactly so said Lady Isabel
Who has been helping you latelyI

J askedILook at tit bother 1 had with Mrs-
Barringtonllrottmm sho replied ignor ¬

P i tJug mj question rind whet a fearful
It was taking her abroad and

all the fuss I had to make to get her
introduced and I now theres Mrs
Loatnlngton3myUQrl cant bo always
thinking of new to help these
people on she

Cant you IiittirnmlmreclIathor-
really

o
a limit to your Ideas

She nodded And yet jjtoil1cijijv
I >feei that after borrowing her house

u last Christmas at least of course I
moan she offered Itl tech I must b

4civilWas it her house I asked as Ire ¬

called theoJieerfuPCnrlHtrnns gather
k ing and the PIca tint little New Years

shooting party r
Lady Isabel noddcd es and

when I gave all those parties I had
ofseveraJ of her friends there

How good of you
Yes wasnt it limit you see theymindt I

OU

1
V

know and now she actually wants 111

to Introduce hoc to the Princoss Mar

r

J v
t I Am Merely Considering Mrs Le-

ar 1 mlngtonSmythe
i t genolntter Its impossible I sounded

ntheprlncess and she deliberately hint-
ed

¬

i i she prefers not to have Mrs
i r Smythe presented to her
i

1 And now you wont of bourse

wthe house for Easter I said
deepest sympathy

l My dear Marjorie said Lady Isa-

bel
¬

please do not run away with the
f1 idea that people are always thinking

about themselves I am merely consul ¬

ering Mrs LeamlnstonSinythc
4 fI ° I might have known It I said pout ¬

r tently Hut why consider Mr

J Smythe at a1l
h Well you see Ive asked her to
r come to my party tomorrow especial ¬

1ly to be Introduced to the
nndshe lifted an envelopeno

i Ive had this delicate Intimation 1 real ¬

ly dont know what to do You see

In lam giving this party on purposetin
i St if I dont Introduce Mrs Smythe ah

will bo furious and If I pretend
t havent had tho princess note and pre

sent the woman it will be worse
f Whatever shall I do Marjorie

d goodness sake dont sit there staring
a at me but toll me what on earth to

do
Whom would It pay you host to

s
pleaseLady Isabel looked
shocked My dear girl for goodness

Viasake dont bo SQ hatefully crude
then she added meditatively of
course Id llkq to please the princess

bestr Is rather awkward I admitted a
What a pity they have both aqcopt

ed VV
Yes isnt it but people only lo

copt as a rule when you wish they

woulf1nti will you do
I dont know she answered 1

1-

t must think it out in the meantime I
must write my letters and then well
go and have luncheon

t Doesnt she look a dearshe renlij
la quite a lovely woman only I dc
wish shod dress Just a teeny weonj
hit better said Lady Isabel lavishing
her usual qualified praise on her es
pecial guos °

Tho princess crossed over to us at
tho moment Had tho qualified praise
cafced rom ewkat abruptly

rLdJakbal t
y

X i i lf IMRet itsMt tMt hll
4 l7 I Mtw Hr tait ka fe aiwl-

r
a

r

o u

look of astonishment and dismay paaa
over It like a flash and then recover
ing herself no I verily believe only

abel can she turned fo greet Mrs
Leamineton Smythe s

How aro you dentSo glad ydiP
could conic after ut very voryf
awoet of you and fHat a pretty
S0WU 11

ivft onlvJtiBjt re qj od to towjfM
BaldIrr Lqamlngw 9V
motored straight up ftmn RottlngdoiinJ
to you Lady Lascelle and I
went to her club to tidy up andoh-
by tho way she told ttie to tell y
siicia so sorry she ouidnt con

IbutJ >1trlendspulled mo on ammo Hldft
My dear Marjarfo its a tragedy

she whispered and now whateverItI dont see that it matters I said
you cant force liar on thQ prlnceisi

Cant you explain to her delicately
you know 4

LadyJsaljtl groaned My dear girl
if youvOiYl knew how much there Is toJexplain arid what tenterhooks I am
lonr

YOU Isabel why should you be On
tantwhooks What do you meah I

thought you had dovlsed a plan by
Avhioh

Tlie princess intorruptliig
r

us said
goadby adding that limo had enjoyed
h raelf so much but site hadnt any
other moment to veit and she loft
the room in rather a liurVy She had
bemeii stnndhmgclose t0 Mrs
who was obvlouslj aiiIeotflncy and
alto looked deeply dftappplhtwl as she
raw her suy Spddb to us

There now yoUjafe safely out of jcantuintroduce a person who isnt there
and tho has saved thin situa ¬

tion by running away

3Has she said Lady Isabel with
a grimace you would not say so If
you realized what the situation is

Good bydenrJadY Isabel said
Mrs a on with a
rathav sour smile Ive enjoyed my-

self
¬

no much Its been a perfectly
delightful party Was that the prln¬

c saIsnt she lovely

eYos Im so sorry I couldnt tntro
diie you to her said Lady Isabel

ltns you saw sha was obliged to
run away

SOirfe other tufts perhaps mur¬

muted Mrs Smythe with another wry
smile

Yes dear answered Lady Isabel
rBy the way wo shall see you tomor-
row

¬

afternoon at the Stauntons
shant we

Oh yesy
She may be thoreksaid Lady Isa¬

bel who know was going
out of town I believe she said she
was going to be there Goodby then
dear till tomorrow thon be sure to
come and dont be late

iIt was the following afternoon and
we were making our way laboriously
down Mrs Enjcst Srauntons crowded
staircase As w6 reached the hall we
camo face to face with Mrs Learning ¬

ton Smythe who had Just arrived
Lady Isabel went towards her

How are you dearhow late you
are the princess hasnt come yet and
alas hero wo are obliged to run
u way

Mrs Smythoe answer was to re-

gard
¬

her with a glaring and icy stare
end thou bowing coldly to me swept
past ua across the halt and up the
et alls

My hear Isabel whatever is the
matter

Isabel answered me WIth her usua-
lralantaml1q but lifer face had grown
a palo I rather believe that I
have just been cut Marjorle What

lhJt seems BP 1 agreed halt doubt
but why

Yesterdaynnstvorod Isabel lacon
ically

Yesterday I repeated but you
could not Introduce her to a woman
who would not wait besides she was
quite friendly to you yesterday

Isabelslooking pathetically ut me and whoa
I heard liar say she had not been
home I knew at once oho had not

tvseen it
But she camo so why did that

matter What had you said you want
ed her to see before she camesheI11was very sorry to put her off as I

0was ill and going out of town

Political Economy-
A certain continental countess was

Interrogating her little sons tutor on
the progress that the young hopefulstudiesyBSAnd how is progress
Ing she asked

Wonderfully well madame an
attend the tutor Wrye are working
very industriously at the sciences
The viscount is very far advanced in
time sciences for n young gentleman of

his ego
I1CIndeed Then Henri my dear

tell me what is dynamite
Pardon madame Interrupted the

totor but of later years dynamite
does nut oolong to chemistry It is
now considered as part nod parcel of
political economyc

Tho countess grew suddenly
thoughtfulrLe Petit Journal Pour
Rlre V

Engaged
i have Ji0reV began the applicant

a letter of recommendation from my
minister

Sorry interrupted the merchant
but Im afraid

Pardon me put In the applicant
kiattly bwt tke Mimlstw writes that
i am tie worldly M utterly dlrap
prqyi
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A HOPKINSVILLE CASE
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Many More Like It in

j

Hopldnsviller
IIi

Th f Lowing ctsoJt pt one ot d
many imilar ccurrin HOP
dnsvila It is an edsjrifmatter t6
Verify its correctneite Sflifely yoUI
cannot ask for batter proof than r

uch conclusive evidence A

Mrs W H Roff wifc6f W H
machinist employed at Forbes

Cos Wagon Works and residing
atl029 High Street says I hard-
ly

¬

knew for many months what itIkiing andoften times exasperating
read about Doans Kidney Pills

and the symptoms which it was
claimed they would cure seemed so
much like mine that I had my hus
band get a box for me I
gave me almost sometimi
and continued taking them
They did me more good than all the
kidney medicine I had ever taken
put together and the results of th I

treatment justify me in subscribe
ing my name to a hearty endorset
ment of the Pills 4

Far sale by all dealers Pricm5
cents Foster MildurnCo Buff
NewYorksoleagentsfor the Unit ffi
States Remember the nameD
and take no otherrif >

Mrs Russell Sagehas givenamiltiptt
to a college that didnt ask forjib j
The silence among other colleges is-

now vociferous 1

i

Generally debilitated for years
Had sick headaches lacked ambitionV
was wornout and all rundown But
dock Blood Bitters made me a well
womanMrs Chas Freitoy Moe
up ConnI

i
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Thursday Feb 28 1907

at my farm on the Russellville turnpike sixt J

miles from Hopkinsville offer for sale to the

biddert
Fifty

I

Nice Three =Year=Old Mules
nIAr

They will be oftered separately and in pairs to-
w ry

=

suit the purchaser
Sale to begin at 10 a m

I

It

TERM OF SALE Six months credit with
six per cent interest from date to all farmers

tit and to dealers cash with three per cent dis¬ MHfo

count all notes to be bankable at City Bank-
S

m
in Hopkinsville JAS D WARE m
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Ve will Pay all The dills
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Guest at the

I Jamestown Exposition

This Is Only theFist-

I Part of the Story

I READ THE REST I

The Jamestown t

Exposition
Which is to be held near Norfolk Va in
1907 will be absolutely unique and will rep ¬

resent together with the United States and
foreign naval display in conjunction with it
more than 30000000000 A visit to this
great international exposition will be a lib ¬

eral education It will open April 26tty
1907 and close November 30

I

DISTRICTS
DISTRICT 1+101AIL thut portion of Christian Coun-

ty outside of Hopkinsville and East
oftheLN Railroad

DISTRICT NO IAll that portion of the County
outside of Hopkinsville West of the
L < N Railroad and South of the
West fork of Little River

DISTRICT NO 3All that portion of the County
North of the West fork of Little
River and West of L N RailroadI

DISTRICT NO4City of Hopklnsville
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yI KENTUCKIAN will send to the Jamestown Exposition

Jtthe four most popular young women in Christian County
Kentuckian will pay every cent of expense including

railroad fare Pullman fare meals on train hotel bil-
lstreet carfare admission to grounds and amusement concessions i

side trfps to points in the vicinity of the Exposition grounds t

The contest is open to any young lady making her home tiI
Christian county For each years subscription to the inI
at 200 the subscriber will be entitled to cast 40 votes

S

tr Our contest began Nov

f
t iriixN J15th and will continu5ES i

YOU choose the candidateWE dont The minute a vote

is cast for a young woman she becomes a candidate and her name
is placed upon the published list together vith theltotal vote cast

for her up to the time the list is published 4
When a subscription is received at this office the subscriber

is first credited with the amount of his subscription and the num ¬

ber of votes his subscription represents is credited to the candidate
named by him

The vote will be COUNTED EVERY FRIDAY at noon

and each candidate will be credited with her new vote and her total

vote to date and the result jvillbepublishediin thelnext issue of

the Kentuckian I
Jam s own Exposition Contest

This coupon is good for One rote

FOR

Who resides in District NoL
JClip this coupon out and return it to the Kentuckian office before

month Not after Feb 28th Coupons
the end of the present
mailed qn last day of onth will bll counted on arrival at this office
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